
Cut OffMinutes May_25_2022 

 

Meeting called to order by VP Troy Dubois @ 7:31pm 

Buck Rogers led pledge of allegiance. 

Meal:  Ragout de Patat with sausage prepared by Roland Curole 

 Lettuce and tomato salad by Herb Curole 

 Sausage donated by Bogo Thibodeaux 

Troy thanked Roland, Herb, and Bogo. 

17 (Seventeen) attendees 

No guests 

Mike “Chief” Danos and Wayne “Buck” Rogers updated the yearly board--changes to sacalait category. 

Discussion by Buck Rogers regarding comments from Father Greg thanking us for hosting visitors from 

America      Magazine. The magazine’s representatives were “amazed at our hospitality,” said Father 

Greg.  

Troy Dubois mentioned the passing away of Ms. Peggy Charpentier and asked what we should do about 

flowers for her. After discussion, the members passed the hat and money collected will go toward a 

flower arrangement for Ms. Peggy. 

Secretary’s Report:  Buster read minutes of April meeting. Motion by Bogo Thibodeaux to accept the 

minutes as read, seconded by Buck Rogers. Motion passed unanimously. 

Discussion about three members who are still not on GroupMe app.  Bobby Chouest, Johnny Guidry, and 

Barney Falgout will be added. 

Treasurer’s Report: (Roy Dubois absent) Troy said as per update from Roy that bank balance is $24, 

988.47.   

Discussion by Troy regarding Lon Griffin and Brianu Pierce attending Awards Night for South Lafourche 

High School. Lon and Brianu to give scholarship certificates to the four graduates who were chosen by 

the club to receive club scholarship awards. They award money will go to SLHS, to be given to the 

winners later. 

Discussion regarding June Rodeo--rodeo to be held June 10, 11.  Troy discussed entertainment by 

himself and Dexter Danos.  He also asked members to consider donating door prizes and desserts for the 

rodeo. 



Barney Falgout asked if the spouse of a member can fish the rodeo even if the member is working. Troy 

said, “yes she can.”   

Discussion about declining bank account and need to keep in mind the up-front expense of putting on a 

full rodeo in 2023.  

Discussion about getting rid of the Christmas Party/Worker’s Appreciation Supper or charging a “user 

fee” for attending the event to offset costs. 

Discussion about the fact that every member pays $20 toward the June rodeo expenses. 

Motion to adjourn:  Buster Avera 2nd by Buck Rogers. Passed unanimously. 

IRS won by Roland Curole 


